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^ "ii can still huve youi sh ..-- shined
notwithstanding the real ..il ..f the
"Ki-her."
Junga nourn iy has returned lu

and expecta lo be gone until
some lime lo July.

Hu* Courthouse square bas received
Ive -prim* cleaning, aa

beautiful. Nuw we will keep ll -

Only lettuce, asparagus and .li¬
nn far frmn ourgardens, bul ii
Ik'o'hI things are getting Into shape anti
will -...ni Ik- ours to command,

I be rain ha- rums and io v. r WM
ii more | rived, All nature
looks L'linl ami men, women and child-
i. ii are In cloeeal sj mpatby a ith her.

Karinville not only drinks t'
aud beal ..f water, bul lhal supplied

thing ami bathing pm.
lem.

.Mr. W. W. Jackson euterl
number ol friends al luncheon, on hui
W,din-day, tn boUOl ol .Mi- Hewlett,
sister of Mrs Jackson, of Philadelphia.

.Mr. ami .Mt- \V. H. Vena
Norfolk, have ihe sympathies ..t a bosl
nf frieuds of tin- community in the
lom of their little child Tm burial wm
at llainptieii-Snl;,.
There will be mora flowers in Farm-

in vei et..ie iii ii- history, an.l
that fatJust m it should he. We won'l
have a- mucb shade from ..ur trees

.- n a- we have been accustomed
lo enjoy, however, alni that i- to I.e ie-

Rev, li;. Hawes, to manj yea
lu loVeil pMtOI i.i the Pwsl J
church bera, is the gueal "f .Mr. Albert
Hurd, and trna been shaking banda
in town He ha- decided "not togrow
lld, m.ii i- keeping bis promise man*
fully ami well.

toking club" tua
.oil-in*.I institution

in Farmville, the future ,.f a
lifo with in will I** bleeeed with bettei
read, happier hii-bainl- ami Stronger,
¦eitel health for mind alni body, Kn-
»urage the Club, and lei it grow and
1 lUriah until there i- not u gul |n all
Karim lilt* who eal.t iniike ami bake
icri-p pie, lighl roll, brown

Hake
ami lieut biscuits like

h..-e of mother.

Ilillllpili ll-SlUliev llef.lhlill*.'-.
Il.vMI'l'i.N Sih.ni.'i \' v

April, ¦!>: ].«U )
Tlie annual Bald tlay exerdaM "f
be college, held mi the Venable ath¬
ene Held, pmved quita Interesting ami

teetants were numerous, a

auty of young lauiea from the Farm-
d by MlM

'oit, nf the fatuity, attended,
io* party, Including Miss Hod*
ail, Sampeon, Boyd, Price, Parkina,
leii.ier-.>ii; Anna Paxton, Buena

Reheeea Walker, Richmond;
illnof White, Lexington; Edna Elcan,
liephenl-; Alina Traves, Amelia;
Estelle Crafford, Lee Hall; Gertrude
ampbell, Woodstock; i'.thel Arvin,
lUotnbuig; Luelle Kent, Washington,

Elisabeth Baakervllle, Clifton
«iah Qoode, Bklpwltb.

were directed i.y Mr.
b.Dey Payne, Charleston, W. Va., a.-

tanager, and .Mr. Bonos Jones,
berriton, Va., captain, ami the Jud*
- wen Mi mn (toben Henry, and
oberl Umbum, Tu/'-well. Ya and H.
Jone-.
With it- Busting Saturday night
ie Union Literary Society closed foi
.ion, ami at thi- meeting the M
iiilal- wore awarded und Html rapn
mtatiVM eh.-en. The varioii- SOU'

ie full of vim and imident.
In the eoiile-t for the I* tt-lillian
OClalmer's Medal the honor fell tn
i Thoma- Lyttleton Hansberger,
'ayneeboro,Va., win-.* subject wot
Ihe inbiri*. to the lo muli »nate,"
bile hie oompetltora wan Mi c. VJ.
.Maine, Wytbeville, Ya who s|Mike

.rion," Mr. Uriah Hannah,
tiiorvalle, W. Ya., "Ihe Star* ami

Nh Richard Price, < Ibarlmton,
he reform bill;" Mr. B iyd
"Why Koine Kell;" Mr. J#

Irving, Tr ii x Ho Va kgalnel a

anne in the Virginia i onstJtutlon;"
ul Mr. Ih .ma- J, \\ atkin-, < hailotte
HlrtboUM, Ya., ".Military Supiein-

l'hi- war- followed by Ibe emiti-l fol
e Juill"! 1 'i bator's -Mi dui, and this
IS awarded tn Mr. Stuart (irattan
iii-tian, nf Richmond, Ya who
OM tn prove that "ihe fear of pimii-ti-
snt exercisM a greater Influence upon
noni ¦oiiduet than the hope of re

and lu- competitors were

nen, s.e. Ak I Depot Va.,
lin Martin. Richmond; R, S. I'n-t. .ti,

arion; and Luther Sheldon, .li., Nm
k, all nf wboM tpeecbea wen- like*

high character and elicited
rorable comment
n tbe Mlectlon of Anal Junior oi
nan William hi-arii Patton, Jr.,
mville, Ya., and Stuart Urattan
iii-tian, nf Ki. Iiiimml, were oh.-en.
d ar. linal mar.diu Alu., v

vue, CbarieetoO, W, \'a anti Albert
iller Patton, 1 "linville. Ya., were

ted. The linal i-elilor pre-id. nt
i- likewi-e chosan, anti thia honor

tn Mr, jame- Denham Pasco,
nitieelln, Kia.
ibe sssaya submitted for tba Sopbo.
i. m. dal are now tn the hand* nf the
n in it tee frmu the fa. ul ty in WbOM
ml- the derision Ilea,
lin- afternoon during a Ugh w ind a

-eball team from the ffaipden-fltd
v Kro-hman elasn administered de-
It tothe Karinville HikIi SetiooJ team,
fieore being tlfteen loone.

I ih'|iriM ulallie led] nf (uluru
flautists.

'I he lo \
tin-i-

li ipn-t- vv ho believe In <¦.¦¦

with the wbne Baptists, North .and
South, will hold th> ii neal ant
-'¦ni with Um i -t Baptial Church, of
which lu J. W. Kirby i- pii-t..r, rom.

mendng on ibe l Ilh Inel
ii fostering eda il

and nu.I,.muv w,,ik among then own

people bulli in the home and
ii.-i.i-.

I.i-t year tin- I. .ly contributed lib¬
erally io the Virginia I mon I'nlversl
ty at Ki, hm. nd, Spiil, i Acadl mv al
Hampton, Hartshorn Merni
b -'.* !'¦ girls, at Richmond; Hs fax In.
stltute, ."\11ni-1*-ni»! education and i"
Home and Foreign mimi ms,
Ibo Boutbern Baptist Convention,

through ihe Home un <i

iy Mi. Wm. Bllyaon, "l Richmond,
jun- with the American Baptist
Hom.* Mlesion Society nf Nea Vork
and tin* < len. n ol Negro

iii the -upp..rt nf ne General
Missionary and three District M

missionariet
eolitluet what I- known a- I
bili Institute in tb, .-t- and
town-ol the State. I n the-i in-tit Me¬
llie bt-t informed white ami colored
pa-t. i- lecture mi subjects which an

Ipful to the colored pu-'
.¦linnhe.-, in an Institute ind here
ab,ut a month ago Ri - li I bomp.
-m lectured io a large and s|
Uve audience on tbe subject, "What I
WOUld do if I were pMtot "f :i

church." Tin-- who know Kev. Mi.
i ii impson em rael assured thal in* wm

helpful and suggestive in a bal
Bo far m we know, no Southern Hap
n-t pa-tor ha- ever declined an invita¬
tion to -pi ak or lecture in tin -e iii-

Un- body supports from -even tn
tell student missionaries .hui'
timi m.inth-. Tn. limn

de] mmenl ol' Ibe University at Rich
m..i,d. Tht-e young men ara aenl into

itrictS to help the people tn illl-
prove their moral, spiritual and mate*
nal condition, by teaching tin* New
Testament standard of life; i.y urging
ih,- people t" make friends a iib tb. ii
neighbors at their do
The < ielieial ASStl 0 ,|i -land- for

p 'ration between whites
md Macks for the mutual f ttl and
nell belngof our nation and land. 1

ibu imi iii ,i Mel iiniii
Comrades R, A. Booker, - '»\. Pan¬

el! and k. l». Milln m. in the rick (l

milli nf l -I la-t
.od iivi .1 ovei it-i ii many of

I he
veal no -- "f tin* march, ile
¦f tin* -. MTV, the glow i.f the
be flush of victory and the sting of de¬
cal w. ie ali reproduced in i iv i.i
rhlle ti . fe imp life tir-t

iTOUgbl the joy and theil tie
.'.¦How lng -" soon upon Un* hi
he gu tiei n union, ai Dallas, this
i.*k room catii. Mm; wa- el aracterized
y a teiidiine. of feeling and ¦ depth
f emotion which made it well nigh a

acred hour. Not many im.re liko tint
I-. or that "f the -.lek room lien*

neaith, but mav we not hope thal
be renewed in the gnni be-

ond aiui in- a- Immortal m en rnlty

Praetlelag In Other liebl-.
A I.,,ut a yeal ago a man from Maine, ,i

ailing himaelf Dr. Staples, located al ii
tarlington Heights fm Hie practice nf j
leilieine.
After -everal monti,- be wa- arrested

¦r practicing without a li'-eii

bj a local magistrate.
An appeal to tbe County ('mut wm
iken alni the .*a-.* wa- 111 il

ul the -l-l of April -et t,.| the
ial.
Kilt the "Doctor" -kipped tin* oollll-

y mi that day and leave- a worthy
iloredmanUeoeral Womaek. minus

valuable bone, for which hen* rived
apparently wortblam check.
About tbe beginning of tbe ya tba
tm marri)¦! a Mi-. Adams, bom

yncbbuic whowM living neat the
[eights nt thtt titne. Since his depart-
reeba bMreturned to Lynchburg tn

cl
heath nf In. V.iiiuIi.ui. -I

v, Ya., April,89, 1902.
Died, ni I" h 'un* nani hara, Ban¬
ty morning at 2 o'clock, after an III-

vi ral weeba, Mi-. Fannie K.
augban, wife of Mr. T. W. Vaughan.
'Ibe fir wi I.* held at the
aptlai Church ai Rice, Monday after-

tv
mn, and-be wa-lani to ii-I iii tin*

metery them beatde hai only boy, '''

bodied under -ie lid I-tn.i lil,'.*! rollin-

>i!ii*. - -ev ii.ii vein- aim

She leave- three daughters, Mi*B«
oi. NI md and Kiveline.

I linville Normal St html.

Fry ,V Kin -luman, architects
Lynchburg, wen- tin- meesaaftal

mpetiton f"r plan- fol the new

adtiiiai* building t" be t meted at tba
¦male Normal Behool at Farmville,
r whieh the la-t Iti-'i-lat ore made an

.*loll.

'l'he-I* i- lo
Ihe kev n itt* f,.r the future um

nla,
The a.*ad inn* building will be ..f
lek .'.-! by lin feet, three -torn- high,

i.ooo.
l'he Uni Hool will be ii-i.I f.r the

ndargarten department ami gradi -

s, ineiiia-ive. Un the cceoiid Hoof
ll ba the library and othei
iii-, and mi the thud the imiimaiy
.1 dormitork -.

rue entire building will be boated bj
¦am. The elevation w ill I..* mi e\-

tit11. in at Moore's bookstore.

.i

ll antill. A quiet, Mttled lady, tn
-i-t nu* in rooking and house keeping

.1 foully of om*, a food boo*
oil woman. Addie--

"Wtp.'U.
McBaea, \ ¦

ib

I'.ili.inl Patata.
I'm.! \nn, Amelia Co April
The foran ri are buej plant

and pi md.
lilli i- liol killed Vet tb

h.i- bad -'im*' old wi tiber on il,
Rai. John Bagby pre iche I

sermon Bundaj at Sa kt burch
tn a lar,..* and attentive ootign
Mn. William Fm lev dud Saturday,

28th in-t., a fi. a abort iiiin.. sin
a i- in bet righi eth year, i be ra
mam- were laid lo real in tbe ..

ni Hand! ' reek church, Simd
Ing al I o'clock, of wbicb church sba

fol a lonir time.
wei.Ddneted by

b. i pi-n.i. Kev. J,bu Bagby.
M I. Ulenn ls visiting Mrs.

Mottle]
Mi. Hubbard <llano spent Saturday

and Bundaj with lifo slstei al Kinki*
ville KhOOl.

keb* rm Mention.
Mi hermit, \' v April 29, '02.

-\ vi iv pleasant entertainment wm
niven by Dr ami Mn C P. I 'appa, al
then hospitable home ben. la-t ii-
day evening Dancing wm kepi np
until a late hour. V
Shackleton and I.a-h furnished Ibe
music fm tin* occasion, i

ii- a- Ch I'tipi ni- of this
section. Aboul l_' o'clock the guests
wi ra ii.. ti l int.. the diniug
'.i le ra a large table wm spread laden,
ed witn i.*e ena of all fla¬
vors and descriptions.
Tbe bourn of Mr. Frank Wilson, wm

J d neal bete _v
by lire, only
and tiunk being mvi d .Non
wa- carried on either boase or furni¬
ture. Thit wi- quite ¦ blow la Mr.
Wi hm i, who about two vein- ago mar

lied tb- Ml .1
d commenced lite lo

Mr. II. A. Haakii ¦ few I
and foll, bis bead

nek, and wm slightly Inji
Mi. Ki/i Price, of tin* B I*. I.. a Ufa
wo of ber friends, spent Sunday and

here with relatives
Mi-. M. G a fra

lays with her daughter, Mrs. 1

Kr. and Mi- Kappa wi ni to
lunenburg Courthouse t d iy.
Mr-. Geo. W. Hardy, Jr, arrived

¦viii -pond a fra
laj - a- ti..- g .. ul \i *. and Mrs.
ie... VV, lliii.l.
Mi --I-. .In li ¦.

'rank left thi- morning for a

rip to Farmville.
Mt. and Mn 'I ui

itives ben
Mr. W. B. i'i Itu-. y, wa¬

lloa: l-l Wei k

Rat Iliiub Himv failed to meet his
pp liniment bera Imi Sunday on *.¦-

unit oi u bia b no

X. T. Clarke delivered Iw -un ii-,

ne in the morning and one in tbe
A largs crowd w ¦-

ll both ..e. i-i,,ii-.
Mr. I*:. W. Dickenson bat receutly

io li - ii me a new piano and
i to play it with, it'- a alee

Idltion, and lu- friend- keep him
uite busy making music.
Tbe . lennans eek bratod tbe birth-
ay of one of their number on Eundaj
,-t, near here, ami -evoial of mir town

t'ople wt ie pu -int. Ki r drinking
id speech making wm In order and
took *t irl

\ie.iiililll \l*t|i*|f-.

Am v\rvi. V \ April, 30, 1908,
Tbe glorious nun of Tueaday nigbl
as welcomed by our parched aod
Ind dried upland forma, Corn plant.
I la about iii,Mud. Aboul half tba
beat crop ls fairly good, tbs remain*
ir rangm from a ragged fourth of a

op to total fallon Several neigU-
¦I- complain of tobaceo plant- imv lng
nie up very thinly; one neighbor baa
Had entirely, alth uik'Ii he bought
atty seed of a well knoa n Arm ol
eil-m.n, of Richmond.
Everj body i- "fixing to plant
nun: they an* realizing that ll
ileinlid food i' 'Imer for both mau

id l.ea-t.
Glen and Mabel Mi- New-.ii,

iit.-r ot Mi. Hebdlieb, who
ive bi in mi a v i-it to tbt
ive i. tm in d t" their isepectlve
.im-. Bristol aod Portsmouth.

lilli-,. 1- due editor, p
lei and lu- "devil'' fir the fine

eec nf wmk on the "trad.'- edition.'1
ie only linke I noticed in the
cartmenl wm Um serioua, foi
ik in Wiley Gilliam's hoe, m if bs
ul i,,-t th.* contract f i tba k*
mo. Gilliam, without bia laughing,
o-*park!inc eyes looks unnatural.
nd then ymir printei bud that grand
i patnai' b of the lt bocco trade R B,
inlett. Esq., a- an importer "f tofaac-

Bul probably ymi meant ti

iported it from Buckingham
e raging Appomattox.

i'n ni i»i in Paragraphs.
I'a vi n s, Va April

ingeel child
died

Saturday, April 20th, and
mirv Ii Hu¬

rt* mi Mmi.lav .-

I Christian and a member ol
Moorta! Pwebyterian church. Bba
d baan Aek tot tba
mth- and -aid that -In- know that

,. ,|ji| H' t bru* fong bi hve. Shi¬
re her Mllhring with pain nt and

Hi-nan fortitude. .\ largs number
fuel,d- attended tha hui
Dr. stapu- solved tin* problem which
s di-turi»*.l tba community of Dar¬

gum Heights bi Um
iitb-, by leaving laal Sunday nigbl
th one af U T Womaek- hm-.-.
» iKild the h..r»e in Kynehburg aud

br.
tt.

to
-

I
III
ed
Ul

M
m

f...
i

in

tb.
bu

ih.*
tie*
.ii

"a
ii ii

fr..i
hi¬

ll,
lee

tl

left fol
I | .und bia li

k'ot him eek.
11

liftv oenla lo In ip ii'inl eight
With such high i

hil' Ib.ie mu r,.M fur tba
..'lilt.

Mr, J. h.
bui.m.I, Ya., re-

linnell
We expect be will find it

b ni- ra im in the sun
tb.m iihuming -Ml- In college ball.
Dur formen ara huey hauling guano

and a peal ni mv report
Mr. i. il (uiii,m k'"t lu- lei badly

.-: week. Ile is out Mk'nm but
liol Well.

Don't forget that the market will be
better nt thia ..*r before for
ehl. ken-, egga, halo

[tarli rall.
\ |

April ."'th.
lebed an

mon Iii a la .nmi at

Mi- li a. if,: .-¦ week
with ber nieee, Mi- ll. W. Po

Nli. Maude An leraon, of Farmville,
i'm.lay alni Sunday w ith bel

grandin ither, Mr-. Fannie Anderson,
Mr w. M. Gilliam, of Hampden.

-idiii-y, wa- Un* guest "I Mr. J lin
id iv night.

Mrs. A. H. *.'. od children,
'i Pam| ibo guests "f ber
.rente, .Mr an I Mrs I ll Bruce,
Rei w .1 Shipman v baited In the
.im* of Mr. J. J <¦' .rn ¦- iiui'l iv.

Mr. I
farmville, and Miaa M iggie Bri
.f Ki.-e. wen guest* al Mr,

iv* nighl and Sun.I iy.
nelly and Witt

I'oster visile
Tooday and Tue-d i

Mr. J. r. Bruce, who b is been in Rich
nomi under medical treatment for

ii be will be niue
cured vv ben he returns.
Miss li Kt Hogg Holland wm the

it of Mr-. < M lie-

iturdaj and -und iv.

< )ur formen an busy pi utting
nd preparing bact

I'm-;.eel Pickings.
I'K'i-ii.ii, Y v April 28, 1902,

Simd iv bein day, many
Nuir christian memben came oul to

r, Rt *. N. ll. Rob
h" iii-.

liv of
ll till-

ill en

Miss ll -1 Bright areli p kid a flying
-it to i. weak,

Brightwell returned with
nchburg, a lure the will -pend

arith b.-r ail', .mi il i--

Messnt I bold-
g the nina over a -¦ mking pur of

ind .riv mc theil young ii it ods
the n .w

Miss M Mi Ed v in

un- wen iItlting al tin* home of
i. R, \v. Brightwell, Sunday.
11 u v ung ¦. planned a

ibing ev u:-iou We b ipa tbey will
frmn their antIel

itiona, if nothing tn
Mr. E, S. Taylor ha- returned from
I nchbui,¦ when he ha- b en ins|.t-

nd (lilllie.
Mi- ll Glenn k fi sunday to at-
ml the Interment of her beloved
u-in, Ml** Hallie Price ol Pani pl in.

I linn k link li in:-.
Tin:... k Va., April 29, 1902.

ballin an* all glad fa) SM tin- little
in on account of plaoUng their oom

d ploughing theil tobacco land-.
m. ara not waiting for Uta rain, tbag

thal they will nol make any
rn.

w people around rbrock have
-. hilt i.thii- b

mtid lin .1-, -i tiny will have late
rilen-a
M'.-t kl the - ill ibildreil ure at

lr iii the
MniC I! .Iden,

d she will e|.,.-e hei school AprilitOtb.
ey are going lo

il children In the even
'clock ng ai

(bl al 8 o'el

Laaeaburg Letter.
kbikqC ll , April, be

im forman an b mi ai wmk pu par
; the land-
i bard winter hMcaused Un* wheat
wu.* bef 're \"

linke
of Kuilelil

nigbl bael; tn jail ben t" stand bli
il fm felony.
.li-- I: i-t M 'inlay
v i-i! lei -:-*. ;, Mn i'> i'i. Of -'

itaying
libs,

I Penn
.Mirn-

u ni . i ,t vNit to friends
Charlotte' 'linty.

W

W

r.i
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a

no.

-ii

lb
fu
Mi.

\

tin
wi
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I'i
no

I
pn
I*,
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Muna* i.i*.- li i- g .- ;,. Ki h- .\p
ml to -. With
¦nd- and rei..*

nins' we
lob cold ».¦ kl nil.', all of
fruit i- liol killed, and the Straw*

blooming beautifully.

Sheppards Mets.
r VI. -, V V a\| Iii ''.

hirfolks w.ie mighty kr|*d
rain j
land wa- getting hard, hut tum'*

account of tin- fina, Tben'i baan
hot tum-'' in thi« part of Bucking*
n inti iii the country
n Y.iiai,..- Bridge to Mr.Elcan'i
been burned ovei vaiu-

uk: Umbai and fondng ba."
u very ttieat and really eaniiut be

ul,

Mi-
.\

.lal*.

V l-l

\

Pn
i-t

.\
of

nUmatod, f..r Um raaaon that much ti
tba timber will du- neal -prime after
budding potting oul learsa

.-I loSSfi are Mr
.1 il Mr. I ra Km lien

pet K mk i i.i -e lost fencing
or llllil..i and -ino of them both.
Tbs ia s praecrlbm ponlabmenl for

lelUng fina gat out bul I twrer baal of
any ods being punished foi it Sort of

iike the law
aboul killing Kamo OU! of-'* i-'li.

Our folksmuel in- In the notion af
:hii year than Ui-ual

fur umre new mowing iiimliine" have
,1 iii mir county thii cpring

H..in e.ii bafon Well it's a good idea;
i *.! than

and buy hay, but we

won't buy iiiii.ii (nhat-eii any way, K we

will gain gnaUy if we have the hay to

kwp tbe tn twen buej.
We read ali.ul -o many new rail-

load" to Karinville lb.-e d*iv- that we

peel t" lind an elevated "uni m
depot" then bafon lt ng, arith railroads
running oul iii ali directions,- iike

spokM to a wagoo wheel, and then tH>

wa ni i.i: om in*w mowen over

illy, and help t-ut the grass efl
tba meka,
Farmville needs some other Ihlop

tccordlng lo our notion.arana than
tba doM railrooda. SucbM a cannery,
md a tannery, and a wagoe bm

and a cigar foctorj ot twa m
.veil a- half i|../.-n ping and HBoklng
obaceo foctoriea, and a foundry and
.mi mill, ll I am not mi-taken shs
iud soma of then once but they teem
n have played mit. Even the broom-
actorj didn't .-oem t" I.i-t long I like
.mir town all right, Mr Editor, and
m aol Boding fault, bul it itrikw me

bal -.in.- of tin-e things migbl bs
oil I bops -ollie of your

mei prising pa 'pie a ill boob pul i

phillie win- mit Un- way. It WO
ilghty convenient and perhaps pratt*
ll.ie to ll".

Lightening struck Mr. Ira
-'¦ and COI mb HIM yt -lei.lav.

ittlng lin-1.. the eorn-bouM, bul Mr.
¦ilu- ran nut in the ram ami by
Miring water on tbe fin inaide tba

tingulsbed it. No gnat dam*
'o WM d' ne

I i*. w, ( ullin.'".
11., Va., April 80, 1902.

... nu- «.t Mr, Baromi Andar-
... .ii ,\ snraute

I HUI i.e, tin nee to I lalli|xit;ii-SiiK
v tn it- Interred la the cemetery at

nit pine Ile dud at the hospital ill
li i-lniiK frmn injinn - -u-tained by
liing from bis eugine, while carrying

rain frill Norfolk to

Iel.md. Hi" engineer, Mr. C.
oink-, did nol mi-.- him until he had

,' thirteen miles, Hs wm nnl
arrangements muid he

ade, but wa- found BOOOOacfoua.
ii" happened about ll a. in Sunday,
ol in* remained in thia condition until
i' lo.-k Monday murnini; When Inn
irit paaaed away, lb- wa- held in
gb e-teein here, and Iii" many fiiend-
oiiru bis untimely death.
A »pi No. 1
a. nun ul ate the "Krothi rhnod" of
bleb ba ami a member, sud bis
ends a forge number af which at-
inbd bi- burial.
Mi. Lottie Bradshaw, tba eighteen
iir-nld daughter of Mr Ben Bradshaw,
¦d Monday and wm buried
ternoon in tba Crewecemetery.
A primary vvai held in the town

igbl i" n enlnatecouncilmen,
oppoelog factions, and much

tareel ii being taken.

tin- Parks PlashM
Fivk FoBKa, Y v April. 90,1902.

Karmen an* huey gardening and

(paring land" fm corn and tuba.
beat crops are improving.
M -- Pattie Kenn and Mr. Pinkney
tung, of Prospect, ann tbaguaata ol

ran, Saturday and Sunday.
M i-- Kona I Lure Flam is VlsiUng her

nt, Mi- Luther Ford, near Madlaon*

Mr". W. W. Swan -pent la-t Mondaj
th her daughter, Mn C. Locket!
in tck,

glad |0 Welemne Min
yan Harri- boms agalo. sin- bm
.ii visiting friends and nial rm la
rmville.
dies Im/ Richardson died April 15,
I wa- buried al I'un *> Ridge bun b,
ir l'ainplin City. 'I lie
v b es wen conducted by Ree. Mr.
berteon, "f Prospect 1 bs bi
inly have the di epe-t sympathy of
neighborhood.

,\ .. wiefa lo axpram eur sympathy to
iberaved family of Mr, l>. C. Crate,
io died at hi" li iii", m ai Kiri
Igbte, lng, April 2Sth-
be little daughter of Mr. K. K
uutt ba- bean quita ik k, bul i-

iiii better.
for. .Mr. Pai-ley, of Kamplin,

burch Sunday

ry tony to leam thal Mr-.
ton i- on tbe sick

raft,

Taggle Kink I wink-.
A. ii..v Yv April 90, 1902.

li. M uk L. Philip", of Richmond,
preach morning and

v ebureh tba second Bub*
¦of May.

.*.,univ,
v i-itiiikr hi-r-i-ter-in-law,

i. Kittitu'er, retiiined Saturday.
Ml a few

- in Ljmcbborg la-t iraak.
klin. nf Ab-ln,e, l-

tunf her Mater, Mr". I! barta,
[eean Hamlet and Joe Allen, of
dway, visited thia neigh

Ir«. Kel!
k with

ni-

1

Darlington llehrlitt Dots.
ii vni.iM.i'N Hxion is, Va

April,
eople are bu-y preparing their laud

T

it

und planting norn, ibu dry season
ba.- lAfova baafe the lugdlaud farmer*.Inn. i-apical eoiiiplaiut SfsSBfStyOfpfoaia, IfoueaUMtflad one maniii tell tint utyt ba bas plassyofpfoafo,if Uwdqrafafl continues the highlandkatti are bound togo up.
Mr- Kettle A. Cobb, who lian beeuw-ituiK in Charlotte, returned to theneighborhood, and will be the guest"I Ler nblldara this Bummer.
We are Morry to hear that Mr. JoliuSh'pper-.u had hi" bSUm and | in¬

tent" daatwyad by lire last Sunday.-Mr. Kdgar Sellable, of iiamjidenSidney, WM the guest of Mr. rtamWilker.-m Sunday.
Mn C. IC. Watson, who baa beeu"iek, i« nut and looking well.
Mr-. J. V, Connelly, of l'amplinCity, han invented a grubbing machinethat ni I ib, mure wnrk in one daywith one home and one hand, tiiau ten

hand- will flo in two day*.
Wet Sallie lime, of lillipilli, died

foal Saturday. She wan interred at
the md hmm-.-tead Monday.
Our friend, Mr Finely, the iii"iirauce

agent, ams arith ua foal weak, We are
alway" glad to have hun with u-, he i*
-" pfoasaal
On Kriday la--t at bin linnie near thin

place, Mr. Clem Crute died aced fl
vear-. He wa- taken nick on Friday
morning arith a nlight pain in lu- -ide,
but did not complain vary much, ami
later in the day he walked atmut the
huune. At 1 p. in he wan taken wnr-e.
At 6 o'clock heeio-ed lu-eye-in death.
He leave-a B ifeati'l live children John,
Willie, Nnrvel, Kettie and Mattie.
Mr. Crute wan born and raised Ifl

:lil- county. He nerved three yeal"
n the war, OUlfoting in the company
'rom Ki.i'" Depot ia wlueh he nerved
is .flag barrier, Hewisdlaebaiyri au
teeounl Of bin nur, bul later iii) he
olned Co. A from Farmville. Betvad
me year in the ini Ya., regiment sw

fog hearer, eoOMMOdad by Col. lt. A.
tookee.
Hi" remalli" wen* taken to Spring

'reek cemetery and buried mi Sun-
lay la"t. The .-ervieen were eon.lueted
ty Kev. Mr. Couch.

Karunille (.railed uml lli-li "Minmi.
K .11 of honor for the week ending

Lpril Si
High School -Kate BMfSOtt, Kcr-

lard Kaldwin, Killian 'lhmnpnaii,
Yarren Wall.
liriibn: 7). Ki//ie Davin, Ethel
Jgon, Hugh Harland, Locket! Wallon,
Villi*- w.

Bettie Mellanalti.
(".). LoUfoS (Kay, Mattie Harton,
.sa Ligon.
(I I'.i-il Jack-mi, Kona liilltain,

.*r. Annie Univ, Hettie Hay
lilith.
(.{). Hunie Lig..n.
: Mary Annie We-t, Kutti Gar¬

on, ffmntStl WobttSt, Sammy Woot-
)U.

(1). Taylor Went, Lawrie Thomp-
ni, Howard Kigmi, John McDauald,
lara Skinner, Myrtin Skinner.

i.ike a Drowning -Van.
"Five years ago a disease the doctors
illed dyspepsia took such a hold of un¬
lit I niild scarcely go," writes ibo S.
»mli, well known attorney of Nocona.
\, I look quaatitiM M pepsin and
In r iii. .heines but BOtbfog kelped me.
i a drowaiag ana arabs si a straw I
.il.lie,, at Kodol. 1 blt an improve
tnt at nm e au lifter a few bottlea am
un I sad wi ii." Kodol is the only
oparatfoa whick exactly npradaan
e natural degSSliVS juices ami BBUBS*
lently ls tin* only SM wlilch dfossM lUf

¦*. ililli!

Katmai
p. i- rn- tn -panning nn the BoMfofB1
.met.-iy will ba dealt with to the full
.tent of the law, Beesntly Meerai
li-, .1 ir (nm have In-en cut.

I'"ur Normal Behool

Supplies, go to

CRIDLIN BROS.

IcAlpin's
Dyspepsia

Remedy.
fiats All,
Except i

Cures Dyspepsia.
;Alpin Dyspepsia Remedy Co.,

Pamnllle, Il


